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TUIE SÂVIOUR'S KNOWLEDGE.

"AVe are sure that thon knowest ail tbings."-Joha xvi, 80.

Thou knowest, Lord, the wcariness and sorrow
0f the sad heart that cornes to thee for test;

Cares of to-day, and burdens of to-morrow,
Blessinge implornd, and sine te be confessed.

1 corne before thee at thy gracieus word,
And lo.y them at thy feot; thon knowest Lord.
Thou knowest ail the past; how long and- blindly

On the dark mounitains the lost sheop had strayed;
IIow the good shepherd foliowed, and how kindiy

le bore it home, upon hie shoulders laid,
And heaied the bieeding wounds, and scothed the pain,
And brought back life and hope and strengtli again.

Thou knowest ail the present: each temptation,
Each toilsome duty, each foreboding fear;

Ail to niyself a9signed of tribulation,
Or to beloved ones, than self more dear;

Ail pensive ruemories, as 1 jcurney on,
Longings for vanishied rniles and voices gene.

Thou lrnowest ail the future: gleam8 of gladness,
By stormy clouds too quickly overcast,

Ilours of sweet fellowsbip, and parting sadness,
And the dark river te be crossed at lust.

O i wliat could hope and confidence afford
To tread that path, but this, thon knowest Lord?

T'hou knowest, net alone as God, ail knowing;
As man, our mortal visakness thou hast proved;

On earth with pureat sympathies o'erflowing,
O Saviour, thon hast wept and thou hast loved 1

And love and 6orro)%v stitl te thee inn.y corne,
And find a hiding-place, a rest, a home.
Therefore I corne, thy gentle eall obeying,

And lay my sins and scrrows at thy feet,
On everlasting strength ir.y weakness staying,

Ciothed in thy robe of righteousness complete;
Then rising and refreshed 1 leave thy thrcne,
And foliow on te know as 1 arn known.

-Dr. .Kennedy's Hyrnineoia Cliristitxna.

WIIY WB LOSE OUR FRIENDS.
BY REV. JOIIN TODD, D.D.

One of the niost sad things in or earthiy experience is that we miuet make and
lose friends. We scldorn make a friend through or design and planning; but
we are thrown into the socicty of this and that one, and there is sornething between
us that drawsos together. For the ivant cf a better naine, we call this sympathy.
We hardiy know how or why we are drawn tegether,.and it is sometirnes a long
tirne bet*ère we know where the line between acquaintance and friendship lies.
It is net nP.cessary that our friends be cf the sanie age, cf the saine temperarnent,
or the~ saine anything. His trnitts cf character May be the very opposite cf cure.
We need niake ne special effort to make friends, bot rather te keep them whien
made.

IVe lose our friends in four different ways. lst. By death.


